Product Fast Facts
BODY SILK
HYDRATING SERUM
NUCERITY PURE BODY SILK HYDRATING SERUM is a super-conditioning formula that feels great
the minute you put it on and dries to a smooth, silky feel. Body Silk utilizes a unique combination of
oils and nutrients to hydrate your skin. This light barrier helps to protect against harsh environmental
conditions throughout the day and relieves dry and sensitive skin from head to toe. Body Silk is truly
a spa treatment in a bottle.
Body Silk is a botanically enriched, heat-protected serum that protects hair against breakage and
dryness when using styling tools and heating elements. The unique combination of oils and nutrients
not only hydrate the skin, but are perfect for adding shine and moisture to your hair, wet or dry.

NUTRIENTS AND OILS COMBINED TO HYDRATE YOUR SKIN
ACAI FRUIT OIL—an excellent source of essential fatty acids like Omega-6 and Omega-9 that deeply hydrate skin
and hair.
ARGAN OIL—a nourishing oil provides extreme conditioning properties, which are great for hair, nails, and skin.
VITAMINS A, D3, & E—powerful nutrients that help neutralize the oxidant effect of free radicals that can damage skin
and cause dryness.
ALOE VERA—an all-natural plant extract that helps facilitate natural exfoliation and cleans clogged pores, improving
skin’s tone and appearance.
CHAMOMILE—an herbal extract well known for its soothing effects on damaged and tired skin, Chamomile reduces
inflammation and restores skin’s natural softness, smoothness, and radiance.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
SKIN TREATMENT—apply after bath while the skin is still moist for maximum hydration or on dry skin anytime
throughout the day.
HAIR TREATMENT—pump a small amount into the palm of your hand. Rub hands together warming up the serum. Apply
to the ends of damp hair and lightly run fingers through your hair before blow drying and styling, for a silky finish, extra
shine, and protection from heat-styling tools. Use on dry hair to calm frizz and flyaways.

BODY SILK INGREDIENTS LIST
Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethiconol, Dimethicone, Cyclohexasiloxane, Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Argan Oil, Acai Fruit Oil,
Caprylyl Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol, Benzyl Salicylate, Vitamin A (retinol palmitate), Vitamin D3, Squalane,
Basil Oil, Rosemary Leaf Oil, Borage Oil, Vaccinium Myrtillus Leaf Extract, Orange Fruit Extract, Lemon Peel Extract,
Trigonella Foenum-Graecum Seed Extract, Chamomile, Aloe Leaf Gel, Eucalyptus Oil
This product in not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.
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